
Extr-aordinary efféots:. of the. Minis-
tonial Crisisè

Passing down Churcb street on Fmiday morn-
ing, at 20 minutes ta 10 o'clock on aur way ta
W.ellingto n Street, as we neared the Crown
Lands Office, we beard sounds as of lamentation
and woe. It seemed as if hundreds af Thomas
Cate weme holding a concert in the Department,
with the accompaniments of band organs and
Highland bag-pipes. Having a partial acquain-
tance witb one of the deputy messenges-the
fetcher of be'r-we took the liberty of going in
to enquire into the cause of the uproar, and the.
sight we bebcld, will flot be ;oon forgotten.
Our susceptible heart cauld never stand a wvo-
man's teame, 'indeed, if ever we should commit
the indiscretion of taking a wife, we believe that
whatever cause of anger we might have with
lier, the fimet symptoms of moisture in hier eyes,
-and the first quiver of hier lips, would disarm us;
but if she weme ta thmow ber lavely white arms
around aur neck, Poker hearted as we are, we
shouid at once forgive the offence and seal the
pardon with a kise an lier beautiful coral lips.
We can't even bear ta hear a cbild cry, and
when "lpop goes the slipper,"' pop goes the
Poker; in a word, we cut and run. - Our sympa-
thizingy meaders will then be prepared ta esti-

-mate the shock ta aur feelings, when we beheld
fory-seven gmown np men. ai f hmwt

-the frost of years upan their venerable heads,
bowed ta the camth in unspeakable anguish, and
which found vent, in most cases, by loud wail-
ings, and on the rest by a low moaning
sound, vemy much like the Irish wail over tbe
dead. One single sentence reveaied the cause
of ail this sorrow. Monsieur C"auchon was Io re-
sume his place as Hlead qi the Departrnent ,i i i-
This was a discase for which we knew no cure,
and with sad lieamt we went on aur way, brood-
ing with excess or melancholy over the sor-
rowful changes in.this weary 'warld.

We then wvent round ta the Post Office for our
letters as is our u,ýual custom, and thience into
King street, wben we obscrved a cmowd opposite
the C.oloisit office, and sad, as we weme, aur ou-

iosity was excited, pamticulariy as the crowd
shouted by lits as if samething very amusing or
very clever was being enacted. Well now, dear
kind sober reader, wh dt do you think the fusis
was about? Do you give it. up ? Well, it was
this: George Sheppard had lost bis mental
balance, bie was drunk with joy, and for an bour
he danced and capered about like a wild Indian.
Sometimes bie would tbmow a fomwamd somer-
sauit, sometimes a backwamd one, lighting sanie-
timeson bis feet and soiuetimes on bis head,
and between evemy freak he sang

John Macdonald, my Joe, John,
Wheni we wero firet acquaint.

You were a Minister of State,
But Dow, Cracky 1 you aint:

And John Macdonald my Joe!
rve helpod to do yon Brown,

As 1 suppose you know,
'Tis known ail over town!

q ~Hipi B ipI hourrah'

The samne day in the afternoon we went ta
take Our lunch at the Terrapin, but we could
hamdly proceed'three steps witbout meeting ex-
cited people fromn Kingston, Hamilton, London,
Brantford, and ever oo many other places, East

and West, wha sbook us by the band, slapped us
on the shoulders, poked us in the ibs, and in a
variety of other ways deruâaetmated. their rap-
-ture at the long desidemated chance of thmusting
their sticky fingers into the Public Chest. How
many botties of champagne they had quaffed in
prospectu, it is not for the PoKEai ."ý say, but
we wQuid advise aur friends wbo dtl in the
article, ta keep a goad stock on hand, for Sa
soon as Messrs. Brown and Cauchon are instal-
led there must be. z series of gloribaus jollifica-
tions.

Tbere is another side ta the picture, sad cbap-
fallen faces, aerial castles in ruine, endorsements
not wortb a rap, promises demonstmating their
affinity ta pie crust, ourses not loud but deep,
trimming of sails and a tremendous lot of lies
in explanation of past anti-Brown opinions and
speeches.

"But all those tbings FOU koow, muet le
Aftcr a great victory."*

The way our Fisheries are Ruined.

An enthusiastie aid friend, deeply versed in
hooks and lines, bobs and sinkers, landing nets,
flues, minnaws,. &c., sends us tbe subjoined log
af a ten days' fisbing by a young friend. We
gladly insert the statement since it affords us the
apportunity of calliag the attention of the Hon.
tbe Commissioner of Crown Fishes ta the rock-
less wam upon the finny tribe, now waging by
tbese gentlemen, and especially iepon tbe most
valuable af thiem al, the Cat Fisli. *hile we
cannat fail ta admire the skill and success of Bill
Snob, public du.ty, that, most sacred of aIl du-
ties, compels us'to enter. our pratest against the
wbolesalc slaughter, and ta ask, with a respected
catemporary, 'l Whithcr are we dr-iftîing?"

(mc1by F%'qm-sZ. for.Privaie. ( Irculaiion.)

D DA YS 0 AT - F 1SH FI1S HIN G
ON REES' WHARF,

Ia June and July, 1858,
BY BILLY SNOB.

No. af No. of
Weights. Length. Reniarks.

Days. Pish.

Ist 1 1y2oz. 3 Juches.
2ud 2 1, 1,
3rd 4 1. 1,1l2 34 * 3, 2V,4, S334 * This is the larg-
4th 3 11/.2. 2Y2 est Cht-fleh eser
5th 4 113 , 2 Jil killed on -this
6th 3 1ý'1/ L ,Whaif wvith the
71.h 4 1 , %34.l'Il Rod.
8th 3 1. 1. IVveaewegt
9th 2 y1,Ar.wg,
10th 2 1, Yo0.

Total.... 28 .30Y•oz.

These fIsli weiralI 'kil1ed on a .4ingle hair, and wl 1h
Mlaggots after my own. pattern, from Dexter, the Butcher.

.W. AUGUSTtIS SNOB.
TuE SEraNrr, July, 1858.

ARDENT YOUTE.-" Well now, don't you con-
fess that the Oi!njmbler gives evidence of coudi-
demable talent W;

OLD INCORRIGIBLE.-"l No, 1 don't."
ARDENT YOUTE[.-".BUt you know that the

papem just now, is cnly in a state of inci-

piency."1

OLD INCORRIGIBL.-" Ah 1 I go in fqm that;
but you must spell that st word witb an l s

after the ' in.' I

TH EAT RE ROY AL,
Parient Bu<Zdinqs, Toroao.

THRE PILGRIMS' PROGRESS;
Or, a to Journey frons VJe Opposition to t/se Muds-

tcrial Benches.

Dramatis Personoe:

GIÂNT DESPA&iRt,............. GEORGE BROWN.
Obstinate ..................... W. L. MACKENZIE.
Pliable ........................ GuoRE SHEPPÂRD.
Feeble-Mind ................ .LEwis WALLBRIDGE.

Presumption..... *,1 *................J. S. HOG&i.

Little-Faith ..................... ...DR. CarN<NO.
Simple ...................... ........ DNDÂR ROSS.

Ready ta Hait ........ J. SANDFIELD) MACDONALD.
Camnai Policy ................... D'AaRc McGsic.
Self-Conceit..................... .... J. CAuciioN.

Tite Deectsble 3fouiztains .... The Treasury Bencheo.

Leader of Ochestra............... M. Piché.

Library of Parliament.

TuE NAq'UIAL IIISTOP.Y 0F THE RAT, A CoOL-
NIST" 0F CA\ADA; pourtraying its pecu.liarities,
extreme versatility, and ravenous propensities.
Illustrated by numerous cuis, (at couservatjsm

and honesty.) By George Sheppard.

THE ARISTOCRACY AND RiFF-RAFF op CâuNo.A:
l3eing the risc, progrress, and decline of thé
Wallbridge fatnily. Togethier witli w'ith a.fac
sirnile of the original.s7word with whichWi-
bridge pere fourglit his wavý ta Canada, and *also
of the original tariff of Attorneys charges, with
which Wallbridge fils fonghit bis way ta bis large
landed proprietors. By Lewis Wallbridge,
M.P.P., Il one of your most extensive landed
proprietors, and none of your Riff-raff, d-nl it.le

PARLL&MENTARY ELOQUE-ICE: OR WUO TOLO TE[O
Lrs:?-A collection of choice sayings and epi-
thets, cullcd ail over the Globe; with a short es-
say an the ii'npropriety of duelling, and on the
advantages of a devant niid, by "la Ravening
Wolf," bound in iSheep. (Supposed Authar,-
George Brown, M.P.P.)

HOGAN'5 .&RBOREVMÎI CANADIENSXs; being au
original and succinct description of the %roods
and forests of Canada; the value of cord-wood;.
together 'with a scale of prices and statistical
tables, showing the profits of wood cantracts
with Railways, or other publie badies,-By .S.
Hogan, M.P.P.

N.B. The.Author vouches for this work as flot
of tli* bâme nature as his Essay on Canada, and
really ta be oriqiînai.

EMILIT PIETY-n1 1oose covers, and adapted for
general circulation at the Bar,-by *Dr. Connor,
Q.C. Second tbausand.

N.B. This must flot be mistaken for the. aid
work of Mme. Hannah More, being an original
production of the leamne4 Counsel, who evident-
ly thirsted and drank deeply at the Piemian
Spring, with the chili off.

TtîSs.ÂND FÂ LL IN< PsîcEs; containing a ourious
dissertation on the cantrast in the Government
value of the Author's head, la 1837 (£500) and
in 1 858,(£ nil.) A rare womk, containing an


